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by rson of niggardliu or powrty. (IAr, O,

I.) And oi O A , and ,il, I strait-
md sucA a one. (JK.)

3: ee above, last sentence but one.

4: ee 1, lant two sentence.

Oj The ptlce of ,the jLi [or 6iji. ,J.)
-The thin part of an arro-head: pl. &j.

(JK, Ibn-'Abbad, *K.)

j see 

iai A narromw L [or street]. (g.) - A
narrow part of a valley. (JK, Ibn-'Abbad, O.)
.. A bend in a wall; or in a L., [or street];
(Lth,JK, O;) or in a side of a houue; or in a
narrow, or very narrow, road of a vaUley, [so I
render .lj , (see .ij,)] in which is
wrhat resmoiles a plarc of entrance and a tniriting
or winding: a subst. in all these senses, having no
verb. (Lth, O.)

:Uj see 1, in two places.- Also i. q. j.
[i. e. ]obbles for a horse or the like, having a
rope extending from the shackles of the fore feet
to thoue of the hind feetj. (TA.) - And The
kind of ornament called 1 -"5 [i. e. a necklace,
or the like]; (., O, K; [in this sense correctly said
in the 1I to be like AtS ;]) a certain ornament
fur wromen, (JK, Ibn-'Abbid, O,) of silver.
(Ibn-'Abbid, O.)

e,j [in its primary acceptation is app. syn.
with jy,pJA in the first of the senses assigned to
the latter below: and hence,] t Firm, strong,
or sound; (JK, O, K, TA;) applied to judgment,
or an opinion, (JK, O, TA,) and an afflir,
and management, or exercise of forecast or fore-
thought. (TA.) And t 'j [which is app. its
pl., or ijJ _j,] t Perfect t,nderstandings or
intellects. (lApr, O, ].)

)Uj: see 1, in two places.

j'. Tied, or bound, with the 3Uj [q. v., or

with the JI,j]. (TA. [See also ,Mj.])_ -And
t Sufering a sppreion of the urine. (TA.)-

,/O.')l is the name of A horse of'Amir Ibin-E!t-
7'ufeyl: (fl, *:) and of a horse of 'Attdb Ibn-
E.l-Wa,r... (TA.)

g.,.4i [inf. n. of ;j] The cutting a small
portion of the ear of a camel or other animal,
and leaving it hanging thereto. (KL [See

j .])-.[And hence,] The act of marking writh
a sign or token. (KL [See also the same. word
as a subst. properly so termed, expi. below.]) -
And The conjoining any one with a people, or
party, to whAich he doe not belong. (KL.)

wJl Ija ;s I.j, (inf. D. ,, TA,) They
snt to me this adversary in order that he might
contend in an altercation, dispute, or litigate,
rith me. (I.)

4. 101,. JjA 7he tre had a tV.j (K, TA)
[i.e. an escresc~e] reembling tAe a.j of the

il [app. here meaning sheep as well as goat;
though sheep are said in the f, and in one place
in the TA, to have no &4.j]. (TA.)

.,j The [projecting] thing that is beAind the
cloren hoof; also called ,j; (., C;) of which it
is a dial. var. (f.)

Aj A camel having a ti j, i. e. a thing [or
portion] of the ear cut (S, I) and lqft hanging
doamn [therefrom], (1R,) which is done to camels
of generous race (., 1) only; (.;) as also tj,l
and j.*: fem. 4;j and *tfj and t4*j,:

(X,C:) pl. of pauc. ,,1j and :W;,j. (Y4oot,

TA.) [8See also _.j.]_ .;,j li"3t t A ewe that
is held in high estimation; [not signifying having
a 4J,, as meaning "having a kind of wattle;"]
for [it is asserted that] the sheep has no aij;
that pertaining only to the goat. (S. [But see

i4j %-:l a nnd a?4j and t 4j and V &;j
(S, 1]) i. q. iJj &c., (K,) lle is one whose pro-
portion, or conformation, is that of the slave: or,
as Ks says, (or Llh, TA,) the meaning is, truly.
(S.) [See also aJj.] - _ l #jj: see

;oj: see what next precedes.. . also sig-
nifies A certain tree, having no leaves, as though
it were the a.,j of the ;l [app. here meaning
sheep as well as goat: see ;,j]. (TA.)

a;j of the ear of a camel: see.,): but accord.
to El-Abmar, it is a mark made by ctting eoff a
portion of the ear. (TA.) - [Of the ear of a
man, it is app. The antitragus and also a small
prominence of the antihelix immediately above

the antitragus: for it is said that] Oj' l C..j sig-
nifies two mall things (.Ot1) nexti to the ',
[or lobule], opposite to the ;j3 [an evident mis-
transcription for ;.;j i.e. tragus]. (*g. [So in
all the copies that I have seen.])- Alsb [A
hind of wattle, i. e.] a thing, (Msb,) or piece of
flesh, (TA,) hanging from the 'l*~ [here mean-
ing throat, ex:ternally], (Msb, TA,) beneath each
ear, (. and A and I in art. toj,] of the ;al
[i.e., app., sheep as well as goat; though it is
said in the $ that "thlbe sheep has no 4;j; that
pertaining only to the goat;" app. because it is un-
common in sheep]. (TA.) [See also ij; and
see ;.. and a. and t-.]__To this is likened

the a4j of a tree: see 4. (TA.) _ And [as the
4j of the ear of a camel, or of a goat or sheep,
serves to distinguish it,] it signifies also tA mark,
sign, or token. (TA.) - 3JI 1; :j The two
edge [or cuspsq] of the notch of an arrow, (Msb,
I, TA,) between which is put the bow-string;
(Msb, TA;) as also jd.ll * 'Qj; (I;) but the
former is the more chaste: (TA:) also called
jAlt I4. (; in art. ', and A and TA.)-

See also %ll Ull, voce Cl. - l.jil also sig-
nifies t A certain herb, or leguminous ptant,
(I, TA,) of which Agn had heard mention
made, but remembered not any description: it is
said to gro in plain, or soft, teracts, and in the

form of the ALjof te ar; to hatv lnaw; and
to be one of the wort of plants. (TA.) -See
also : ,.

i~: see 4il.
.Uj A calamity, misfortune, or eil accident.

(.)- See also ¢iU;.
0 -

.,etj, applied to a goat, [and app. to a sheep
also,] Yaving [two wattle, sueA as are temed]

OEj [of which see the sing., i.;j]; as also

,tj. . (TA.)_Also, and ',j, One adopted
among a people to whom he dos not belong, (Fr
in explanation of the former word as uneed in the
.ur lxviii 13, and $ and AI,) to which some add,

(TA,) not being needed; as though he were a

i;j among them: (f, TA:) and i.q. ( [as
meaning likewise one who is adopted among a
people or by a person (though understood in some
other sense by F)]; (Mbr, MgBh, Myb, TA;)
conjoined [with them or him]: thus the former
was expl. by I'Ab as used in the Iur ubi supri:
(Mbr, TA:) but Az says that the latter word ham
only the meaning assigned to it above, voce.,
as an epithet applied to a camel. (TA.) And the
former word, t Base, ignoble, or mean; kown by
his banenae, ignobleness, or meannes, (g, I(, TA,)
or his evil character, (], TA,) like as the a1t
[i. e. shep or goat] i Arknown by its a*j : ($, TA:
[in the latter of which is added, "because the
cutting of the ear is a mark :" but by its itjj is
here meant "its wattle;" for the cutting of the
ear of the camel is a mark of generous race:])
thus expl. by 'Ikrimeh as used in the .ur uhi
suprk. ($.) And tThe son of an adulteres or
a fornicatreu. (TA.)- Also A comnsisioned

agent, afactor, or a deputty. (TA.) I , 'Jl
The lion. (M and .K in art. ,i, q. v.)

Ulj &U .A .U [or jlute], so called becauso
inented by ,,, a skilful jL [or player upon
the musical reed] in the servico of Er-Rlahed
and EI.Moatasim and El-W6thi]: vulgarly called

Sj ; said by Esh-Shereeshee to be thus mis-
called by the common people of the West.
(TA.)

.jl, and its fern. ( w.Lj): see .cpj. ._jJl

.Jl i.q. i. JI,f1l [q. v.]; (1, TA;) mean-
ing , Time, or fortune, to *hich trials are ap.
pendant: or, as some my, hard, or rigorous, in
its course. (TA.) . See also what next follows.

A camnel of thoSe called I.'*;yl; thus

called in relation to [a sub-tribe (,.ol) of jp

or of e;named] t *; . (IAr, TA.)

.,j3 inf. n. of S [q. v.]. (TA.) _- And also a
subst. like .j and O ai3, ignifyring A certain
mark of camels. (TA.)

.njd, and its fem. (with I): see ,,j. - See
also ,j, in two placi. Aso Speal in body;

like . (TA qir, TA in art..nj.) - Also The
young ones of camea. (Q, *.) - And .4 certain


